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PORTLAND'S NEW TEAR COMES CtOTHED IV WHITE AND CAMERA MAX CATCHES SOME SCENES
HEW YEAR CUD IN RARE I OR THIS PART OF OREGON.

rv To Our PatronsSNOW GREETS KIDS
taa

...... J M; r

TVe, the undersigned, and all our employes wish you all a happy and prosperous
OH Man Winter Comes to Aid New Year. We also take this opportunity to thank "each and every one of you

cf Dame Nature to Clothe
a, . for the vast amount of patronage given our retail store during the first year of

. Chilled Little 1916. a .v--r- our retail business. When we opened this store little did we realize how greatly
in need Portland was of a store of this kind, such as ours, where the saving people

f a. V could buy guaranteed merchandise of every description at prices that are within
SLEDS TAKEN FROM NOOKS a an a f( 1 . 1 J? j. J r

tne reacn OI au. Alter receiving uie immense vomme oi. pauimage uuruig uua h
initial year of our business that we did we think it no more than right to recip
rocate to the good savings people of Portland and vicinity, so we are going to 3oil Ataw 11(1.1 Altosad. bat Mr 1- - -

UhiM Bad lorta Arm larer tVaa start this new year of 1916 with the greatest and most unique .sale ever offered
new of Ushlsx-a- a of Fall. . . , to the people of this or any other city.

Mmu Buuai Maahij. r .
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"Mr "a ! nj la daatk." aai4 aa.
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ka 1

I ni l kaa IM skirl BaiaH.4 f
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lc waa rawf4a. ia aaaar In. tan.---

vail the fi4 at :4 bobala.4 tkal
h4 k.i la a a lor aa, .rel W.a-ta- r..
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Ilan II waa l.lal k aaaJ'WH. el a.ada
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Itraala la a ar
an4 pa-t- in aatia la nl

l ory . a. aaa pra.a4 lata Hl'Wa
in ut" a lh titf a4 ataar a

..rrT '.! waa ka4. laoa l aua
an.uO la Iurt:a4 I an aba ICa '.maal apparaa an af f.atla
katu t t I'M ju ta. a .naaat

al Mill iaanail kat4L
.aat I ka k4 aakaar a pal Ma

I araaal. nttt aaaaf a la a t -

lafv lh atMi.1 rati4ia yaaarata.
Tr w.ra aianr anna (irnl a aa--

larj.a ta ructlan!. bal faar aaaar anaa
aa4 !ar aauar tit I. X""
a)ar w a. i.l ha an"atBt la armit
II Uttar liiama .atl II a aa
aaaal an liub aiaatantM ef aa laa
I b atat aa4 lbl af;la aatl
eat'44-- f'P aa:.taaT bara.

II aa la in auanrb aal liin
Pai4na ahart lara ara til
l Iratriw. IUI l.i aaaar attr-- 4 anoat
pimr. alraata ka4
aairv la I"" l f.tir aaMta--

aa t9 Ik Bftftlara ai4 a.ia.
tbaaaabaaaa) la aa aa Pvaa, aff kaaaa.

la tba caaaloaa aLalvtela aoaa af
Ik atraala a4 aidaaalk ar.r rlaaa
a aay lr a' aaaa, kul lb a a vraa.T!r a aa a wkil. itftaalaanaa aa ttl afla:b,a f lb kitaaaaa

L.irt l ik ar 1 aar raaalara ka4aa I tnat
.srir aa In. k af not! Tauf d(4

la-- 1 w o-- tatara.r au'4 iaac I,

lapanaf ta at au-- a poP akoarlaaT
af Ita porn k.in. but for .rtiaa4
If kr.ka la ran-or- lor aar T'ar a day

in.-- 114 1. Tnra a4 ah:f larka
f.a ba(r. 1 r. M, aa .Naar laar ay
1 Taara aaT'.

Tba lhfmam.tar PM4 a 2 dacra
yaatar4.r moraiar. kj la aaaay lh
4ay aaara a 4 a ro!4r laa ethara I'art14 baa aaj-ya- Ibi Mialar. for I Mar.

a a aata4 aa4 t.V o;4 a aa kol (
tka bum aartaty.

nKASE tr.Titi:n winxtn
Mmarr trrefaa la II al

aad la rwr Zero at Clark Moav.

flTKIXr, Jaa. I PU',
a 1 1 a r m 94M kaa :4raia4

la'lar. bl la in r.a-to-a aaarby iaal
i it raparta iha (raaalac laraularaa.
A r.14 waaa a'r. k Laatal.a. Ik

waatkar karaaa ravr!a J 4aTaarraaa. Kaoarta Irana taaratar aa4
frain point, akaar aaatkar rasata--

law aa i it.ia
At "i:l. I4"a IK taarxary la at I t

kaaariaaT arua4 l--ra Al Clarkala.
a.a.. Ik a4 aa.. aaai tka aaarrsry

aii 4.'a laaar i.r a4 l4ay Ikara
I itcal.tll aaallac

i:anr nwr.u.ta hkavt
rw 1 ear Mart Oat With 4. a

lartara KvweoVJ: Xosa la lIS.
l:i;r'n. Or. Jaa. I p !.Tk friil aor4 af aa(. Ik'a

a.i skw 4 1 laarkaa Tba a.oar waa
.(. aad ky anj)f4 craal ar-o-

ai! ad aad la laaatMll bat tiaa
y.a'ty I'll ataretseT sa Imaaaaaa anow-l- a

l a aa ro..a4 aa " t.i.atte 'aal
bv kar. r tn atr..t ra.iwsy
lr4-- b aatit paaaa4 I aa a ida by a
Baataraiaa aa4 raaiataaTtfa aa aaar: la Kaaaa
4'CinaT 111a. aa Ika f?ivta, .kaara.liaakj aa i.-- al aaa'taaa 4 lb a.w
44 waa.l.a aatit laiar.

I old aawas Oirf al rVadkrtoav.
rfOM't rT". Or. Jaa. I -- ii: )

a a.l.l waa'kar W&..b iat!4 I'aa-- at

a Ifti. Waeb Iaa Bafaraea4 and a
t'4tl 'a ftaa baaa fa ia mat f
IxJar. Wadsaa4ar a aa Ua Maat afar

f ta J.ar ba H daaraaa. a. tka''t.al ttarma'S.tar af f. Aaari.l
droipad I 4ra s4rae lar ttitra.
alar aanta ia. tarn p. rat ar ka
rtM. and a, tbaa 11 kaa k.ai snasy

a. aar'af. Tka re I snap l.iwaa at 4 n aaataa'a aatstda aaf karat
la a law wstar p;aa.

A ha r da a aa Traapa-rata-r J ana pa.
JlnrtMIX Wk. Jaa.

rkal. Taanaarafar bar 'iflnpd c.
I a- d.sr.a. t4ar. aaaitiasr aaoal .f
la .aar 3 k fa:t r.at.r4ar. Tlaaa.ta w.ra tbi a. . a a" . aala Biantna- - r ra'laac.'aaa avr'afat fa.' a.

Am"tt Ibaa wa-- . I49U a af Tali.--

hi kaa. wb 4iiera4 a br.a
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aa--a a P--" a ian iimill aa a

aa4 Joba Orb. af Kpokaaa. a bo. la. I SJ jft " - 4 v ,. rT-- v a 'I
u.niv M.:i&niti ljov;d! 1 I r V V"' wl

11t Im-la- r of haaoOT I all, bal Trot--

rarralar I Wain n.
AtJI VXT. Or. Jaa. I. iSpavriat. A

Ik l nM af aaai uahar4 la Is flral
oar mi lb. aaar aaar. Albany fMaa4 bar

If fclrtkala4 altb mora thaa fir
nnm af aa.w an4 antil lb rt4 b4a
larn4 la siuab a aa popular

Tkara baa k.a aa t.ia or anoar all
aay aa4 In l.oaparalur rlaina. it
4. iraaa aWiaat al a J. A

laraa Ii J ra r ef V'baalltaa. arijoytnaT k
raal frara Ikalr ttaaal laallona. ail4
fortk to boat caaai aa4 In I a lib narb
troad aaa.
nakrr lla Wlalry Xm Irar' Iay.

KUI'R. Or. Jaa I iipaul
Hnar fmrrl. all Hay made a ral
V4 talr-- aar Tar a dr. Tb l.trtpara-la- r

aaarad aroun4 In t aboa roarb
and n4. caiunar. auapt burry ttp
atumalana la r Iimbara. anpopular
Train. war alixbtiy dalavad and
Iraa.Eiea ia Iba rwatry la bad. CMr
aaatkar lor loraarro pa'Cad. klor
aaaar la Iba mountain Ikaa an any
Naar taar'a for yaar. Klaaa aromiaa of
plrtiiy of irrialMa aalar and kampor
crop.

Mrdfarai lla U(hl rnm.
HI.MVKti, Or.. Jaa. I (Spaxlat
tb a laaiparaiar raaitnaT Irons Z 7 la

II (or in pt :i fcourm. a l!ht .now
cavrad lb ntir rtty ana yallay aarly
tbia aoralai. folloaad kr a day of
brtarbi t4aabiaa aad r:rar kin ky. Th
lb ihr rporl tnai Indtr.
tloaa ara for coatiayl rtmr aiaaiHar
tor tk t II houra, aKhousb a aluM

ad la blaa-lna- r kar Iodic bt. ailb a
taanparnlxr of tl

Maraltftrld Carl now Moral.
kt,.VIt.liriKt.n. Or. Jan. I. f.4p- -

riakr A. Iaa I aickt paaalry a aa at
It kaicnt. a aaoaaiorm krok aod put
b Wintry B aa tk rloainc ar and
taraa4 a rol4 dooch oa tk fun.ral of
lil'or. Tkara a aa aa 4iturkan. and

tba faalivllia r of lb kifbaat
pd aaeura. b'lva daoraa aara kaid

Ik bay. tar at Nortk Uvad aad
laraa la Wrbf.ld.

CbrKalla I'.irarrt HI now fall.
CHEHAI4-- . Vfaab, Jan. 1. tSp- -

ral. r A baaay f;t of anoar art In
kar Ibis afternoon, and It Is eaparted
tkal kr aaorainaT sraaral Inch. allcar tk aTraa4. Itaports rroro lb
autlytriaT eesatry sr. tkal lb saoa
waa saaaral la Mala County. All in
:ka aa4 evsrflowed pon due la Iks
rcnt kick wat.r. ara larntahinrr tha
youasT peapt h lEnaat rr katloC

La raail Has HCary Sooat--

U r.niXPR Or. Jan. 1. .pclL
After cradoal mod.ralina t"r twa

days la atarrury la normal strata. A
baaay aaow storm krok lenishi and
ladi.'atieas ara l Lnioa Coaaty wi.l
ta4 aaar aow ibis later Ikaa for
a dade.

TRADE T0BE FORECAST

Hoaary Club la Lear a Proa sects for

ltl !!
TK l'..'ry Club a I" I aatartaia bus!

saaa propkats at Its Iviackaea al tk
llaeasa llotat Tuaaday Boon I Car- -
L la tba praapacta f r IPIS

t raaklla T. alrufltb. praaidenl of Ik
rorflaad Ca laaf. Lkt aa fewer Cora- -
pay. wi I b cb:raiaa el the day. snd
IP a spaabere faiiaw:

VVbaal aad floar. bf. W. Iloat. topar.
tatas4at Tart. aad Vloarvas ktii: Cora
pasy. lumbar, la. K. W.alaarla. Jr.
aarataryueasarap rort.aod Lumber

Cdtaceay; o a tract aa. J. A. Cnrray.
mm"'T Traaard t'antrat "lel Cora-paa- y;

b.aai.a. liaatia tv. Iloyt. aaalat-i- r
Nrtfawaira atMkaaJ

Haak. a. 4 rallroada. W. l bkina.r.
trafraa maaaar.r at Ik Cpobss. --

ort-14

paatt a.

BREWERY SIGNS REPORTED

Pstrolraaaa Hark Diaooarr llrst
kolatiow of I.aw.

IS. K. Rark. day patrolmaa. wa ika
f rat t rapart a coaBpiaiei far viola.

' ttaa af tk a'' prvbiMtlaa law. aad
far a ei4tio f Ikal part frb;44;na
ta adaartia.nd af lit-o- ra. al ttkal.
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Iba aaorda:
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alrba Paarar 3. "Br 1 1 r--" aatrr" la tba
M ba'a M lib l a. aV 'I'll Slaar. bal

Uara lab lab Tbraar ltr

lckl by II faal. davorat lh lrlnlty
kiaa Tlftb and Kiztii and brlar.rn
Ankny and Tin plraria. Tbry boar

--Tolaitda a. raat In p a- .- and lh addrr.a
of a biaT b rawing; ronrarn la th kliddlan.t foiioa.

Tb otricar d'arorrraat ar.othar auch
lata oa tba kaildinr on lb oorthast

cora.r of aixtn and flark a I raa ta.
Tbay moat com dowa. aay lb pollra.

I'oqullla Valley Land Put On.
Or.. Jan. J. (Pp- -

claLI Tb r.uaa Intnlmrnt Company
bottom land In th Cotullla VaJlay. con.
tattmr of aavrral tbouand arra of

aad tn. W. S. Powrll and Relate
of Pay. When

"4 of married life, the dsn and for th men
a. greater part of It In Tort

kw land, la lb record mad by Cap-
tain aad Mrs. W. & Powell. Ill
Eleventh treat. They observed th
"lb of their wedding

1.
-- W ara enjoying life Just aa we

always did." thay said, and they look
it. Mrs. Towell Is 71
of age. ska stlil retains a slrllah bloom
upon bar cheeks, and Captain Powell,
wba Is 13. refuses to b waited upon
and still peralata la pMttlnc th wood.

Captain aad Mr. Towel! were mar
ried 4 years ago al th horn of her

A. R. Shipley, which
was oa lbs rood floor of th old Post,
offlc building, at first and Morrison
straxta. Mr. ehlplay wa at
tb lima. Rev. W. F. Boy kin. Baptist
minuter la Ik city at that lime, per
formed lb coremony.

"At lh tin we war married. kaid
Mrs. Powell, "which waa December St,
Ilia, lh River was rosea
over so that It could be crossed by
team, and that was quit a lltti
now. it was aa cold

aWtrs Ar rWaatra
Mr. and Mrs. Towell croaard the

Plata la Or.coa la Ik early days.
Mr Powell waa bora In and
aftar moving to New Torh. aad thro
Icdiaaa. aha. al Lb as of moved
with her parents to era son In lilt.
Mr. Powa.l waa bora la 0"ia aad cam

Oresoa la Ills.
Captala Pwll conducted a commla- -

laa baeaaaea la Portland for yaar
aad was for a lima bai.lff of th Cir-
cuit Court. He was also for a few

la buallaae la Yamhill
Captaia aad Mrs. 1'owe.l aav uvea

I tb boa whr they now maUi

tbair hara far ! past : years.
Donna lb Civil (r Captala

Pawell raUd a eompaay la Port. and.
This company wa never called fcaat.
but served la lb eaaiera part ef tb
stat asaioat lb Indiana. During that
period iba Captain and his wife, wbo

bm for a lim. bad many
aarrow eacapa. aad tb carapaay was
In a number of hot with

" lntta Tb company waa forI I" a
tia located at Camp Lyoa. ca Jor- -aa aaiwat. ( Um lepa'ted lt ! laVi u.!
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Ural Paaltla
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willow and alder propartr. baa bn
placed on th market by U P. Branitel-tar- .

of Kureka. Cal, who recently
It.

Iln w Curfew Lr.
ABErtDHRX. Wah.. Jan. 1. (Spa--

riaLI -Aberdeen, new curfew
tbat children under li year

of ana cannot be on the street If un-
accompanied by a parent or iruardlan
after I o'rlock al rilarht. went ef-
fect today. The feature of this ia that
the parent of offenders pay lh
penalties Instead of th children. Aber-
deen's new police matron. Mrs. Ruth
fcolleld. also aaaumed her duties today
at salary of a year.

COUPLE MARRIED HERE
60 YEARS AGO HAPPY

CapUia Obaerre AnnWrrmary Incidents
Pioneer Captain Powell Led Indian Fighters.

IXTT years creek, quarters
spent

anniversary
Wednesday. December

Although years

brelbar-ln-la-

postmakter

Willamette

uauauavUy

Vermont,

years County.

aaacoanpanlad

engaaemants

Anardrrn

providing

equipment were mad there.
Tha company which Captain Powell

commanded was mustered out at Van
couver. It was known as Company D,
first Oregon Infantry.

Captain Powell enjoys a good Joke
on himself, end hs relate some of the
Incidents of bis earlier days with
great dral of gusto.

Jab aa Barleader Opea.

'!

law.

into
muat

"Shortly after I arrived In Portland
a friend of mln attempted to asalst
m la getting a Job." he said. "The
man. not knowing I was the son of
Methodist parents, spoke to one of the
hotel proprietors, urging him to give
me a Job as bartender. The hotel pro-
prietor said b would ara me first, as
he wanted to se what kind of a fel-
low was. Th next time my friend
saw th man be referred again to the
uoaltlon b wlehad to secure for me.

" "Aw! waa tb reply of the hotel
man. "I've seen that fellow and he
wouldn't b aay good for a bartender.
Me looks too greon.'

I Iot my opportunity for a career
there. said tha Captain, laughing.

Captain Powell admitted that ha was
susceptible to th charms of th fstr
ax after Ms wlf had told a story of

an Incident which occurred on his trip
Wear.

"On on occasion Mr. Powell and
soma or th members of his wagon
traJa climbed a small peak near whrr
they encamped for the evening." she
said. "Across a small gorge on another
peak ttey saw another smail party of
emigrants. 8ooa tba two parties be

am ring songs across o one an
other, and later Mr. Powell and his
party crossed to tb other peak. There
was a girl la tb other party that Mr.
Powell look a fancy to. and he assisted
hat down tha Mil --mod to her camp.
Aa tbey were parting he suggested
U hope that he might se her sarata.

1 don't know whether or
not.' cam th quick reply. 'I am In

hurry to Join my husband In
fornia am traveling as fast aa I
can.

yon will

Cali
and

Captain Powell Joined In In laugh
at his axpane aa heartily as If the
Joka had bn on pomeon els.

Owing la th fact that Captain and
Mra Powell war somewhat ill with
the grip Wedneaday. they had. no
elaborate calebraiion. Tbey received
Kksy liowcrs from friends, however.
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Salmon
Beans
Tomatoes
Loganberries
Clams
Peas

With every pf 50c or over we will give away free, free
one can or bottle of any of the above goods. You to take your choice. no

It makes no what kind pf you buy, our usual low prices will
- on

J. SIMON
& BRO.

GRANGE ADVANCE NOTED

SEW ORGANirATIONI REPORTED
AT 03. A IT II ZS l!f OREGON.

J. J.kBMa, Kalerias aa 13th Year i

Master af Eaeala Star, Reellea
Reeeal

Tha Grange has made rapid progress
during: the past year, 662 new Granges
have been thus extending
tha work of the farmers' order In 30
states of tha Union, and in Oregon the
gain In was 25 newly or-
ganised Granges, being- - Jl per cent over
th former year." said J. J. Johnson,
master of Evening Buir Grange, in his
address yesterday entering his 13tn
year as master of that Grange.

Mr. Johnson pointed out that the
measures it ia "" l"".torv were a pretty
National ng in California in uff Ught oBf) o tne normal Tam.
November were all keeping witn in
nroarrraatvaf soirit of th order. He said
In rv. rt :

.

.

"Tha National Granare Indorsed equal
snffrsaTe for women, and prohibition
received a moat cordial Indorsement.
Tha N.rionsl Granite went on recora
as fsvorlng the Government ownership
of all lines. u
stand In favor of the construction of
roads to the market places from the
Muintrv hefore scenic highways. On
education National Grange took an ad
vancad ntand and declared that th
$500,000,000 It was proposed to use for
development of the navy ana Army
should be used In building icooa ruu.ua.

KNIGHTS DANCE

Social Kvcnu Planned for Funds to

Send Escort to Ixs Angeles.

Prominent among- - the social events
of tha new year win do a series ui
dancing and card parties which is to
be given by the Oregon
No 1 Knights Templar, at the Masonic
Temple. The parties will De neia on
i h. firat Thursday Ol January, nw
.-- v ami Xfnreh--

Tha nroceeds are to be used for send'
in an escort to accompany I G.
Clark, right eminent commander, to the

conclave, to be held at Ix8
Anaeles In June- - The plan of the com
mandery is to charter two trains to
take the Portland delegation to the
conclave or to charter one of the HU1
liners, either the Great Northern or the
Northern Pacific

LEASE TO

Railroads to Accept Same Terms for

Harriman Span During: 1916.

While the terms on which the county
holds a lease on tha Harriman bridge
ara not entirely satisfactory to the

Railroad & Navi.
gation Company, no objection will be
offered the latter part of this month
to renewal for 191 on the same terms
as agreed to in 1915. according to

made yesterday by Arthur
C. Spencer, attorney lor tne railroad in
taraata.

Tha laaaa In effect contains a clause
which automstlcaily provides for re-

newal on the same terms at Its expira-
tion, provided no formal objection Is
raised to tba terms.

JAMES D. DE FORD

Despondency Over Oil
Regarded as

vin.nclal troubles, centering aroond
oil Investments, wer responsioio lor
the death of James V. u roro, ageo
t who committed suicide at :av
o'clock vesterdsy morning--. Tha act
was committed at the home of bis son,
IS Eleventh treet. by mean of car-
bolic acid.

ur De Ford came to Portland a year
ago from Oklahoma, and bas been liv
ing since witn nis son,

2a Eleventh street-- Another son.
Eugene De Ford, resides In Sell wood.

Mr De Ford had been despondent
over his oil finances for some time, ac-
cording to the Coroner, who took
charge of th body.

Pendleton Boy Honored.
PENDLETON. Or, Jan. 1. 'Special.)

Ptr Crockett, a former Pendleton
boy. ha bctrn homired with the elec
tion to the head of the of

FREES
Olives

Delmont Spinach

Egg Plums
Oysters
Catsup

Van Camp Soup
Raspberries
Strawberries
Cherries

absolutely without charge,
Positively restric-

tions. difference
prevail everything.

SIMON'S SALVAGE STORE

AckleremeaC

membership

transportation

TEMPLAR

Commandery.

Krlennlal

BRIDGE CONTINUE

SUICIDE

Investments
Responsible,

department

Libby's

Apricots

131-13- 3 First Street
English and elocution of Spokane Uni-
versity. He has sent in his resignation
to the Tillamook High School where he
has been teaching; and will assume his
new duties next month. Mr. Crockett
was graduated from the University of
Oreg-o- after tToing- th.ough the Pendle-
ton high school and was known as a
debater and orator while in colleere.

Congressman Sees
Difference in Methods.

Tammany Fbi for Carrylns: Eire- -
loa by Promise af Jobs Despite

. Civil Service Rale Cited.

0 REGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -

to play our kind of politics over in
New York City," remarked Represen-
tative McArthur the other day. after he
had been swapping; campaign stories
with one of the Ne York City mem-
bers of the House, "that is, they don't
if a story I lust heard is true. As thispsssea aroea. thev having

held jn
In many districts in New York City last

Fall, and the Republican candidate
seemed to be looming up stronger than
his opponent cared to admit. So the
Democratic leaders in that district were
called together and Instructed to do
their utmost to win out on electio
day. One of the little bosses, in true
Tammany style, went forth in his ward
and passed around the word that if
the Democratic candidate should be
elected, he would tret a Governmen
Job for every man who supported him,
provided the voter wanted to go to
work for Uncle Sam. In his travels.
this campaigner encountered a Demo
crat who was wise as to the civil serv
ice rules and the wise one said.

Why. Tim. you know you can
make good on that promise. If our man
Is elected, he can t begin to get Gov
ernment Jobs for all the fellows in this
district who support him."

Not the - least abashed, the cam
paigner came back: "The hell he can't.
That's all you know about it We
need the votes and we've got to get
them. If we win, all our man's got
to do Is to corral all those voters who
want Government Jobs, march them
down the street to the Army recruit
ing office and give them a chance to
enlist. Every soldier bas a Govern
ment Job. doesn't he, and it won't be
our man's fault If those fellows don't
want to enlist.'

Y. M. C. A. CAMPERS DUE IN

Boys' Party . Returning
Spirit Lake Trip.

From

J. C Meehan. secretary of the boys'
department of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, who left with a party
of boys last Sunday for a trip to the
camp at Spirit Lake, will return with
the party tonight at 10:30.

The boys went aa far as castle kock
on th railroad, had their packs taken
to the camp by horses and made the
trip themselves on snowshoes and Bklls.
The depth of the snow at the camp
Is reported to be four feet.

Those in th party beside Mr. Mee
han were John McLernon, Tom McMul-le- n.

Paul Stone, Alfred Wyld, Herbert
Foster, Maurice BentalL Harrison Hug- -
gins, Orrin Thomas, Marion Dickey, Joe
Tibbetts, assistant boys' secretary, and
H. Taylor.

Is

RANCHISE QUESTION UP

Interstate Bridge Commission Meets

Tuesday to Consider Rates.

To consider the granting of railroad
franchises over the new interstate
bridge, the Commission, of which Ru- -
ua F. Hoi man. County commissioner,

is chairman, will hold an executive ses- -
ion next Tuesday morning-- at 10 o clock
t the Courthouse. It Is understood

that the Portland Railway, Light A
Power Company Is one of the petition-
ers for a franchise.

Another mstter of Importance to be
taken up at this time will be the toll
rates to be charged on the bridge. The
Commlsrionera have sufficient funds to
construct tha bridge but not enough
to finance Its 'operation, and lor this
expense tolls must be charged.

Ashland Methodists Have Reunion.
ASHLAND. Or Jan. 1. (Special.)

Methodists held their S2d annual New
Year's reunion at Moose Hall todsty,
with a large attendance present. A
substantial dinner was followed by a
literary and musical programme. The
church organization here dates from
the surly 'tvs, ana tue present member
ship is bOv.
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Snider's Dressing
Blackberries
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CASCAREIS SELL

TWENTY iLLO

BOXES PER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for Liven
and Bowels, and People

Know It.

They're Fine I Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy or

Enjoy life! Keep clean inside with
Cascarets. Take one or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right, stomach sweet and your liver and
thirty feet of bowels active. Get a box
at any drug store and straighten up.
Stop the headaches, bilious spells, bad
colds and bad days Brighten up. Cheer
up. Clean up! Mothers should give a
whole Cascaret to children when cross,
bilious, feverish or if tongue is coat
ed they are harmless never grie or
sicken. At"v.

SYRUP OF FIGS

FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD

Look, Mother ! Is Tongue Coated,
Breath Hot and Stom-

ach Sour?

Harmless "Fruit Laxative" Best
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in

lew hours all the clogged-u- p waste.
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have

well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from play
to empty their bowels, and they be-

come tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, thei. give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love It,
and it cannot cause injury. No differ-
ence what ails your little one if full
of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea,
stomach-ach- e, bad breath, remember, a
gentle "inside cleansing" should always
be the first treatment riven. Full di-

rections for babies, children of all ages
and grown-up- s are printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottl. of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."
We make no smaller size. Hand baclt
with contempt any other tig syrup. a

Adv.


